Abstract-Growing
I. INTRODUCTION
Asteraceae. This crop is synonymous to salad for people around the world. Aside from its use as salad, this crop is also used as garnishing for most food preparations. Some growers prefer to raise the loose-leaf type of lettuce which has either reddish or green leaves since this type of lettuce is fast growing and long lasting used for salads and sandwiches. Romaine or cos is another type of lettuce which has less attention however it is very nutritious and deserves an attention. Plastic mulches are commonly used in vegetable as well as fruit crops production. In vegetable production, numerous advantages had been reported. One of the advantages is it greatly reduces water evaporation from the soil so it minimizes dryness of the soil and thus reduces the frequency of watering. Another and one of the common reasons for its use is to hold the temperature of the soil significantly above what it would otherwise be.
Plastic mulches directly impact the microclimate around the plant by modifying the radiation budget thus decreasing the soil water loss. Mulch color determines its energy-radiating behavior and its influence on the microclimate around a vegetable plant. The underlying soil Manuscript received April 4, 2015; revised January 12, 2016. temperature and the surface of the mulch were affected by the color of the mulch. Research utilizing certain photoselective mulch has been reported to increase yields of various horticultural crops. The purpose of assorted colors is to reflect FR:R ratios that result in phytochrome regulation that may enhance plant growth and yield [1] , [2] . The color of the mulch is a big determinant in the microclimate around the plant. Black, silver and white are the color of plastic mulches predominantly used in vegetable production. Other colors of plastic mulch may affect the growth and development of certain crops. Red, brown, blue and other colored mulch could be a potential material to increase yield of certain vegetables. Each of these colors has its own spectral balances which could modify the microclimate of the plant and possibly affect its growth. The color of the mulch is a big determinant in the microclimate around the plant. Black, silver and white are the color of plastic mulches predominantly used in vegetable production. Other colors of plastic mulch may affect the growth and development of certain crops. Red, brown, blue and other colored mulch could be a potential material to increase yield of certain vegetables. In recent years, it has been shown that selecting the plastic mulch of the right color is very important in production of vegetables. Hence, the objective of this study is to determine the effect of the colored plastic mulch on the yield performance of lettuce and on the soil temperature.
II. METHODOLOGY

A. Time and Place of the Study
The study was conducted at the University of the Philippines Los Bańos from December to January 2013.
B. Crop Establishment
Lettuce seeds were sown in seedling trays with a premixed media composed of one part compost and two parts carbonized rice hull. One week after the seed germination, lettuce seedlings were pricked to ensure individual seedlings per hole in the seedling tray to ensure uniform growth. The lettuce seedlings were cared for three weeks inside the plastic house before they were transplanted.
C. Experimental Designs and Treatments
The study was laid out in a Split Plot Design following the Randomized Complete Block Design. Plots were made with 5 square meters per treatment and then covered with plastic mulch. The plastic mulches were sprayed with corresponding colors according to treatments (T1 silver, T2 red, T3 orange, T4 yellow, T5 green) using a pressurized power spray to ensure uniform coating and color distribution.
D. Transplanting of Seedlings and Maintenance
The four week old lettuce seedlings from the plastic house were transplanted in the field with 45×20cm spacing late in the afternoon to avoid transplantation shock. Basal application of 14-14-14 was done based on the recommended rate. Watering was done every morning to ensure the growth of the lettuce. Fifteen days after transplanting, 5 grams of 46-0-0 was applied per plant.
E. Data Gathered 1) Soil temperature
The soil temperature was measured midway between the plants at 10cm below the different colored plastic mulch and soil surface. Average soil temperature was measured from 6:00am to 6:00pm with two hours interval to measure the diurnal fluctuations. This was done three times on the entire duration of the study. The measurement of soil temperature was done using a soil thermometer.
2) Yield
The yield of lettuce was determined from the different colored plastic mulch corresponding to the different treatments from one square meter at the center of the experimental plot and expressed in kilograms per square meter.
F. Statistical Analysis
Data analysis was performed using the Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and Least Significant Differences (LSD) of the Statistical Analysis System (SAS 9.1) software.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
A. Soil Temperature
The maximum recorded soil temperature was observed within the red plastic mulch at 2pm with a temperature of 31°C (Fig. 1) .
Lowest soil temperature was recorded within the yellow plastic mulch. Dark color (red) absorbs solar energy more readily. The dissimilarities of soil temperature within the different colored plastic mulch could be due to the differences in reflection, absorption and transmission of solar energy of the colored plastic mulch [3] - [5] . This means that the color of the mulch significantly influenced the soil temperature [6] - [8] . Furthermore the color and type of polyethylene mulch can differentially affect the soil temperature or root zone temperature which may generally affects plant growth and development [9] . The changes and variation of soil temperature within the different colors of plastic mulch could be attributed to the components of radiation balance which could be due to the effect of mulch on albedo, sensible heat flux, latent heat flux and soil heat flux [10] , [11] . The surface energy balanced of the plastic mulch and its influence on crop microenvironment is determined by the optical properties of plastic [12] . Generally, lower soil temperature was observed from the different colored plastic mulch in the morning and then increases until it reaches a maximum and then decreased after 2pm. Furthermore, the higher soil temperature was still noted from the red plastic mulch compared with the other colored plastic mulch (silver, orange, green and yellow) after 2pm. Generally, plastic mulch tends to increase the temperature of the soil. Different types and colors of plastic mulch have characteristic optical properties that change the levels of light radiation reaching the soil, causing increases or decreases in the soil temperature. Use of darker colors increases soil temperature through greater heat absorbance while lighter colors reflect more solar radiation which tends to minimize changes in soil temperature while increasing the irradiance under the plant canopy. Several studies showed different results of soil temperature with the color of the mulch. For instance, according to a Stapleton and Duncan [13] red plastic mulch created the highest soil temperature among the colored plastic mulch. On the other hand, black plastic mulch had significantly higher soil temperature than the red plastic mulch in a study conducted by Rangarajan and Inggal [14] . Another previous study showed that higher soil temperature was recorded in transparent polyethylene film than other colored mulch. Transparent mulches are more effective in increasing soil temperature due to a greater net radiation under the mulch compared to opaque mulches and the transparent plastic mulch had substantially greater soil heat flux [15] . Furthermore, in another study a higher soil temperature was recorded in blue mulch than the other colored plastic mulch including the red [16] . However, one reported [17] that based on their research the average soil temperatures on the entire growing seasons of the plant under the plastic varied but were not significantly different with the other colored mulch treatments and the highest soil temperature was recorded under the black plastic mulch. The polyethylene mulches allowed part of the radiation to pass through it but acted as barriers against outgoing thermal radiation which may cause the differences in temperature readings of the different colored plastic mulch [18] . Hence the variability of the soil temperature may be due to the colors of the plastic mulch [19] . This means that the soil temperature within the colored mulch depends also within the time and place of observations. The result of the various experiments could also shows that the differences within the soil temperature of the different colored plastic mulch could also be due to the differences in climatic and geographical locations.
B. Yield
The highest yield was observed in lettuce grown with red plastic mulch (1.49kg/sqm). It was followed by those grown with orange plastic mulch (1.20kg/sqm). Those grown with silver (control) and green plastic mulch did not differ significantly with 1.09 and 1.04kg/sqm. The lowest yield was observed within yellow plastic mulch with 0.67kg/sqm (Table I) . The lower yield in yellow plastic mulch was also in agreement with Csizinsky [20] which reported that yellow mulch decreased yields. However, in contrary according to the result of the study of Orzolek [21] in greenhouse tomato, yields were increased by 10% with yellow mulch. This finding suggests that the color of the mulch had positively influenced the yield of lettuce. Differences in yield could be due to the quality of light reflected from the color of the mulch. The spectral quality of light is reported to affect the plants nutrient uptake. The yield and quality of plant products are influenced by the light conditions that exist during plant growth and development [22] thus this may explain the reason for the differences in yield of lettuce grown in different colored plastic mulch. The change in crop yield in response to the different colored plastic mulch could be due in part to the range of reflected wavelengths produced by individual mulch color [23] and small difference in the light reflected would cause a certain response from the plant. Higher yields in red plastic mulch may be due to the red plastic mulch ability to produce a greater FR:R ratio which generated a positive phytochrome response within specific vegetables. According to a research conducted by Hunt et al. [24] plants from the red mulch treatment had more shoot biomass than plants grown with silver-colored or black mulch however, the color of the mulch did not affect leaf area per plant and a similar plant growth responses to surface-reflected light for soybeans (Glycine max L.) was observed when grown over variously colored soil surfaces. He suggested that the amount of blue light as well as the FR:R ratio in reflected light contributed to the observed morphogenic effects. Another factor that may also affect the yield of lettuce could be the soil temperature within the plastic mulch. Soil temperature is one of the key factors for plant growth and functions since it merely affects the rates of biochemical processes. The temperature under the plastic mulch could influence some physiological processes such as nutrient uptake and water absorption. Since the temperature under the plastic mulch could influence the temperature within the roots, thus this could also affect the activities within the roots such as gas exchange and activity of various enzymes [25] , [26] thus this could also affect the yield of lettuce. It could be noted that higher soil temperatures was observed within the red plastic mulch and the lowest soil temperature was within the yellow plastic mulch. The present findings on the soil temperature also coincide with the result on the yield of lettuce, which also shows a higher yield of lettuce within the red plastic mulch. Increasing soil temperature accelerated the rate of plant growth and development and produces significant increase in yield. The soil temperature or root zone temperature is important in plant growth and development because it affects physiological processe in roots such as the uptake of water and nutrients which had an impact on the yield of lettuce since nutrients and water plays a major role in plant physiological processes. Cells in the roots are like chemical factories that produce more when reactions occur faster. These chemical reactions will occur too quickly as the temperature increases. They will slow down as it decreases. Thus, these chemical reactions with soil temperature may be the reason why the yield in red plastic mulch was better compared with the other colored plastic mulch. Basically, plastic mulch, raised soil temperature and it was observed that the color of the plastic mulch influenced the soil temperature below the soil surface. It should be noted that the soil temperature in red plastic mulch was higher compared with the other colored plastic mulch, but still within the acceptable range for growing of lettuce. The present result of the study which shows the dominant effect of red plastic mulch in terms of yield was in agreement with other previous studies. Tomatoes grown with red plastic mulch had the greatest marketable yields [27] . On the other hand, a significant higher yield for tomatoes was reported when grown in green plastic mulch than within the red plastic mulch [28] . In strawberry [29] , [30] higher yields could be observed from those grown with red plastic mulch. However, yield in radicchio was significantly higher when grown over silver and white mulch compared with the other colored mulch including the red. A new research study evaluated the effects of colored plastic mulches with and without row covers on growth and earliness of fruit production of okra showed that the use of darker-colored (black, blue, and red) plastic mulches increased early and total yield of okra compared with bare soil with and without row cover [31] . Although fundamental principles of altering crop growth and yield patterns using colored mulches have been demonstrated under controlled conditions, reports on field effects in crops in the southeastern USA have been inconsistent. Black and white film mulches are widely used to manipulate soil temperature and have been shown to aid plant growth under diverse climatic conditions. Results with other mulch colors have varied with both crop species and geographic location [32] - [35] . Extensive research utilizing certain photoselective color mulch has been reported to increase yields of various horticultural crops [36] - [38] . For example, a 15% increase in marketable tomato fruit yield in response to red mulch compared to black mulch; a 20% increase in marketable peppers in response to metalized silver in comparison to black mulch; a 12% increase in marketable eggplant fruit yield in response to red mulch compared to black mulch; a 35 % increase in marketable fruit yield of muskmelon in response to dark blue mulch in comparison to black mulch; a 30% increase in marketable fruit yield of cucumber in response to dark blue mulch in comparison to black mulch; a 20% increase in marketable summer squash yield in response to dark blue mulch in comparison to black mulch; and a 24% increase in marketable fruit yield of onion and potato in response to red, metalized-silver, and black mulch in comparison to bare soil respectively. The result of this study also means that plants response to the color of the mulch varied widely with the species [39] . The modification of the microclimatic conditions of the lettuce plants through the different colored plastic mulch had some effects on the yield [40] .
IV. CONCLUSION
The results of this study support the findings of other researchers where economically important crops respond variously with the color of the plastic mulch. This study further validates many inferences wherein plants develop best when grown in red plastic mulch. This was evident based on the result of the study particularly in terms of yield.
